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ByPAULIENKINSBy PAULJENKINS
The Associated Press

YupflcYupik Eskimos in Good-GoodGood.-.

newnews are boycotting their eleele-ele-

mentary school classes inis supsup--
port of their village council'scouncils'
continuing war with federal
and state authorities over concon--
trol of their school.school.

The GoodncwiGoodnews Bay EleEle--
mentary Day School was one
of 17 Bureau of Indian Affairs
schools handed over to the
state in June as part of that
agency'sagencys' continuing effort to
get out of the education busi-busi-

ness In Alaska.Alaska.,
That move has met stiffenstiffen--

ing resistance Croiafrom the Good-Good-

news Bay Traditional Village

Council , which is suing the
BIA in US.USU.S.. . DistrictDistrict Court in
Washington.Washington ., D.C.DC.DC. . , to force the

school'sschools' return to federal concon--

trol.trol.

BIA attorney BroceBruce Landon
said a bid torfor a temporary
injunction to block the transfer

failed, and the case is pending

in federal court , with no dede-de-
cision expected before the end

of the month.month.

LatidonLandon toldsaid 'itit'
if the council

oncan force the school'schoolschool'sschools' return
to federal control , the council
wants to ninrun the kindergar-kindergar-
ten-through-eighth-gradetenthrougheighthgradeten-through-eighthiradeeighthirade- -- - facilfacil--

ity under a BIA contract , as

is done in four other villages.villages.

In a show of support for
the council , eomesome ofo the 27
elementary pupils in the vilvil-vil-
lage have refused since Monday

to attend class.class.
Lower Kuskokwim School

District officials in Bethel on
Tuesday dispatched a team to
determine the extent of the
problem in Goodnews , a fishfish--

ing village about 425 miles

southwest of Anchorage.Anchorage.

"II" 1 don'tdont' really know how

many ueare involved.involved.;" said Carl

. .

FetersonPeterson
.

, thethe
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'sprawlingsprawling
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.
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dis"disdis-"-

.trict's.trictstrictstrio'strios. ' superintendent.superintendent., "OurOur"OutOut"

position i1s that school'sschoolswhool'iwhooli' open
and will remain open.openopen.open." '

OKWOscar KawaglcyKawigley , a higher

education specialist and planplan--

ner for the Association of VilVil--

lage Council PresidentPresidents Inc.Inc. ,

said about 10 students attendattend--

ed class Monday.Monday.

He saidaid his organization
has joined the frayfray at the rere-re-

quest of the village council.councilcouncil-.-

"ThisThis" was notriot a way to
get anybody'anybodyanybody'sanybodys' attention.attention-attention.- . They

are Just trying to initiate and

maintain self-determinationselfdetermination- in
school ," hebe said.said. They"They" don'tdont'
want it transferred , they want
their culture to become a part
of the community education

. , . .

curriculum.curriculum K" , ,.) ;

The"The" Bureau of IndianIndian 'AfAfAf-' -

fairfairs made the'the' decision that
the school wouldwould''' bebe-trans-betrans-'transtrans' -

ferred without consultationeonsukatWn ,"
he said.said. "TheyThey" wentwent'went' out to
the village and informed them
that the transfer waswai being

made.made. They are required to
consult with villagerivillagers and parpar..

entstents before making such a
decision.decision."

But Jake LtstenkofLestenkof, the
BlA'sBlAsBIA'sBIAs' area director in Alaska ,

said villagers ararl consulted

before schools are.are. transferred
and each village is asked for
a resolution supporting the
action before the transfer is

carried out.out.


